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jr every 

Christmas Radio Set 
use onfy genuine RCA Radiotmns 

fl7) 

READ all th<daims of al l the makers radio 

stts -und thrn rememberthiswhrn PSU huy 

-that gating what is claimed for a set depends 
upon the quality of the manna adepts into ìt. 

You canna get clama -you canna get dn. 
tance -you cannot get volume- unless the rober 

get it. That is why it is so important to look at 

the bole of every tube, to be sure it is a gam., 
RCA Radiaron. 

Agreat gift 
for any fan -at s25ó 

A radio fan will appreciate a "spare" Radiators, 
juu as en autoist appraútes a spare tire. But 
the Radiaron-a genuine RCA Radiaron- 
ceats only $2.50. If you nom what make of set 

a man owns, my dealer can tell you which rypr 

of Radiouon M uses, and you can give him 
exactly what he would choose fm himself. 

for owners of SuperHeterodtptes 
- the new power tube 

Every owns of a Radiola Super.11eterodyne eon 

bring hisser right up4o.date with the latest im 

provement. if you give him the new dry bat, 
power Radiaroo UX120, and the adapter. 11sí 

adapter costs but $1.50. And this new tube 
means great volume with better tone than curt: 

ualanv.' o 

RCA-Radiotron 
MADE. BY THE MAKERS OF RADIOIAS 
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Tune in 
On one of the West- 
inghouse Broadcast- 
ing Stations tonight: 

RDRA -Tr Pinsbureh. 
Pn. 

s1in- Cwa¢o. Si. 

Mn». 
R/RR-HUUnp.NeA 

MICARTA 
Enhances Beauty 
ARADIO 

scl is a cor.spi<uous P'.ccc 
of fumilurc. It must Dresent a 

pleasing appearance to be acceptable 
ìn homes of refinement. Make the en- 
cl.,/ case of your radio set harmon- 
ise with the altrac nve appointments 
of a well -famished home. 

The satin -like lustre of the Miuru 
Radio Panel enhances the beauty of 

the design and of the cabinet handi 
cran. Minna panels may be had in 

mahogany, walnut or ebony. This 
variety of finish permits individuality 
of style and close color harmony. 

Some of the largest and most suc- 
cessful manufacturers of wireless equip- 
ment use Micana Radio Rene441 a 
finishing touch of beauty. They are 
aware that appearance if an important 
factor in the sale of a product placed 
in the home. 

ux\MnnM^rrGi, 

rM UuaE ¢urna1m0 iv .ó Gnr.,nr 

use 
>v,r.r 



Howard Fixed Condensers 
01 the many except., features embodiod 
In Howard Fixed Cmdensern the moat 

unit, is the method of miserably. A can 
nut is mad foe this purpose instead of a 

rivet a is Me usual custom. Tan ia eape 
<jelly advantageous as it provides for ac 

curate adjustment insuring the ',see rated 
capacity to be just as repcesented. 

Only the best Ind,. Ruby Mica n used to 
separate Me COPP., namii.t°. 
!Inward Ftsed Condensers are all hand 

nude, mch tested on cap., bridge a. 
guaranteed to be noiseless and accurate. 

They are furnished nt capacities of .0002S. 

.0005. MI and .002 ht. F. 

Get them at your deaiem ot write us. 

Capacities Guaranteed As Staled 

.0614 Ir. 01410 



Put Them on Your Sales Force 

JIM McILHENNY. star salesman for Eliott -Lewis 
R.C.A. distributors in Philadelphia. called on Kleff- 
man in Altoona, Pa.. hú mind all made up to take 
real order for super -heterodynes. The minute he 
broached the subject. Kkffman called to the back of 
the store. "George, do we want any of these R.C.A. 
super -bets?" "No,- came the answer. -We're do- 
ing well enough with neutrodynes and tuned R. F. 
George is Kleffmui s technical man. Probably Jim 
Mellhenny just put him down as a wise guy. Sales- 
men aren't expected to say much more for the tech- 
nical men in dealers' and jobbers' organizations when 
they spoil sales that way. 

The truth of the matter is that they are pretty wise. 
They are held responsible for passing on the technical 
merits of new products, and of selling them and keep- 
ing them sold. It's only natural for them to play safe 
and say, " \o." 

But these men. if you have sold them. from their 
point of view, are the best assistants your salesmen 
can have. They will work for you if you sell them 
on the "technical safety factor' of your products and 
your organization. 

Radio Engineering. as a pan of its 25.000 circula- 
tion, has over 9.000 paid subscribers who are em- 
ployed as technical men in dealer. jobber. and manu- 
facturing organizations. Radio Engineering is the 
only magazine in which you can talk to them directly 
and personally. 

Radio Engineering readers absolutely con- 
trol the buying power of the Radio Industry 
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9heAMSCO 
ALLOCATING 
CONDENSER 

IT SAVES SPACE! 
This straight line frequency condenser is a space-saver in the radio cab- 

inet .... It can usually be substituted for the old type condensers in 
existing sets .... Once installed, it revolutionizes your ideas 

about tuning ....Those Amsco halfaheart- shaped plates 
add Kilocycles at the me of ten to each dial division - 

giving "a station for every degree ".... All wave- 
lengths-high or low on the scale -tune in with 

equal case .... Amsco allocation of the sta. 
dons is uniform and correct to within a 

fraction of 19r .... Insist on Amsco 
Allocating Condensers .... Made 

in six spaccsiving models, three 
Single and three Siamese, 

at reasonable prices 
Amuo Proaucr..Inc..orp.a 

OTHER AMSCO PARTS 
J.ÌÌÑn wrrhr.4rJnrú. H r .'.. 

WI 



The New 

Resistance Coupled 
Amplification Unit 

Dubilier has now perfected a new 
resistancecoupled amplification unit. 
It consists of the well -known 640 
Micadon arranged with special clips 
for holding the new Dubilier metal- 
lized filament resistance units. 

Together they form a device which 
is compact, easy to install, low in 
price -and thoroughly efficient. 

Send IM ror 3S.waaee bnoatee A.I; tYdierbn. d Dubitier Cundenvn In Radin (.'eeut,.'. 

Dubilier 

:: 



An Opportunity to Sell 
Entertainment 

The Atwater Kent concerts, broadcast each Sunday night from 
.WEAF and its smarmier! stations have given dealers a chance 

sell radio on a real entertainment basis 

1% AR. .1. ATWATER KENT. in ar- opment walk done by the A. T. & T. 
1,1 ranging for a full meson of weekly Company. IhrNe stations in1115111it 1111. 
tower. by world-famous artists who more perfectly than it mn by rweived 
have never before entertained by mdio on almost my sm. h , now possihle . 
andiences has made a tronendoinly im; hear the bast artists in the country at no 
r=t;,,,cortfitition . mretan snore expeose than the cost of a radio 

see. the transmission is Meng. . fitr 
When the whole radio industry, glad public perfect quality. so that Me 

'oracularly the radio dealers. realize that dealer has only the problem of selecting 
titi, business =II be made as pennanent receiving mt. whit6 will appumch the 
an institution as music itself. they will perfection of tht broadens.), emipmem 
onderstand tlen there is nu reason to Dealers who arc guided nt thew mdgment 
fear 1 loss of public interest in eon,- by the entertainment mine nf mid. sets 
mutinies within the range of the swim, gather than by an extra per cent in 
tied in with 11' EAF. from which the distomm van yii A11111 Case. or Reinald 
Atwater Kent progran, are lwing trans- Werrenrath to thew mounters instead 
mined. of jug plain radio mtfits. 

As a result of the research and devel- It is a very fortunate thing for the 
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public that Mr. Kent decided to broad- 
cast through the A. T. Ile T. chain of 
stations, making the peagranss awílabl< 
to practically the entire country. rather 
than to operate a single brgadosting sta- 
tion to cover a comparatively small ter- 
ritory, as so may concerns have done. 

Many dealers late capitalized the tre- 
mendous improvement in the quality of 
radio entenamment by: selling sets this 
year to people who pretiodsly maintained 
that there was not enough broadcasting 
north listening to to justify the purchase 
of a radio set. while to otlem.: they have 

dd mw outfits. capable of reproduetimn 

in keeping with the quality of the pro- 
grams, to replace old sets which did not 
do justice to the performers. 

In addition, the movement to do away 
with regenerative sets of a type which 
radiate strongly enough to cause local 
interference has gained much strength. 

The greatest stress put upon entertain- 
ment value, which rolls for less compli- 

cated tuning as well as more accurate re- 
production. probably accounts for the 
universal demand for straight line fre- 
quency condensers in order that the con- 
trols can be manipulated with greater 
facility. 

The New Browning -Drake 
Units 

In addition to improving the BrowningDrake tuning units, the 
National Company has added to its line a sel of choker for ira 

pedante amplification 

National Comtany has done an this fall. Many of them ha -e been used T nnusal job, as a parts maniac- for the familiar Browning -1 rake circuit, 
tarer, in the development of the Brown- altho experimenters have d wed many 
ing-Ihake tuning units and in the sale of special hookups in which one or both of 
these items. Straight through the sont- the tuning units are used. 
mer the demand for Browning -Drake This fall. the design of the condensers 
mils held up and has increased greatly has been clanged to give straight line 
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wavelength h ni.. The design env 
t t can he seen in the lower part of 

Fig. I. ti e mechanical construction of 
the condenser has not .en altered. nor 
the dimensions, but the rotary plates have 
been cut away to give grcawr separation 
at the kwer cod of the scale. 

The new choke coils will interest set 

builders and designers who are nywking 
with impedance coupled amplifiers. The 
chokes, illmtraml in the Novem.r issue 
of Radio Engineering. :ire encl.. in 
very attractive caus, finished in crywal. 
fixing lacquer. Tite front of the caw, 
however. w.re the binding posts are 
mounted. is of .n1 rubber. These 
chokes have been carefully designed to pr.. a maximum inductance with the. 
lowest resistance. For this reason. first- 
LTade transformer iron is enmloyed for 
the core. and an air-gap is provided. In 
the final assembly. the air-gap is adjusted 
to give the exact value of inductance re. 
qtdred. 

Fig. 2 shows the <ire. for the wan- 
elan! Browning-Drake hookup with im- 
pedance haupled amplification. Stopping 
condenurs of 0.1 nifd. are specified. 
alt. some set builders prefer to increase 
this value. up to 1.0 'Md. 

All three gridkaks are of 0.1 megohna 
These values are recommended because 
of the fact Mara grid bias is to be on 

antplifier tu.. In Fig. 2 you 
see Ilut there are two binding posts 
markeal -C. The left .nd binding post 
takes a lower mlue of grid bias for t. 
first two tubes, 3 larger voltage on 

thy215T1t.i thplitrittbes'are idicated in 
the diagram, but a UX-112 tube can . 

used in the last stage. by making arranges 
ment for the higher filament current 03 
the UX-112. 

Another excellent combination is the 
use of two 31u-20 and a Ialu-6 Dawn 
tubes. These fligh-Mu tubes are just 
as rod in impedance coup'. amplifiers 
as they are in the resistance type. 

Three plate-voltage binding posts are 
indicated in Fig. 2. The kit hand bind- 
ing post. marked 22 volts. is for the R. F. 
amplifier. Some experimenters prefer 
to usc a higher volt,. altho this is 

largely a matter of the individual char- 
acteristics of the UV-199. With the 
lower volt,. it is not as titbit to twit- 
tip. 67 volts are used on the detector. 
If the voltage is cut down to 22 it will 
probably be necessary to put a fixttt con- 
denser of 0.00025 around the choke in Me 
detwtor plate circuit. This fixed con- 
denser should not be used unless it is 

necessary. and the value should be kept 
at minimum. Otherwise. t. .ndenser 
will have the effwt of by-passing t. 
higher frequencies. 'This point must be 
watched carefully. because a, distortion 
introduced here will be amplified in the 
succeeding s.pai. The third post 
should have 90 to 135 volts. It is 

marked -I-20V in error. 
Some very interesting experiments 

have been made with this particular eir- 
rub in inerewe the efficienc). of the detec. 
tor. It works much better with a U-21 
Sodi.. and there is 00 tenden, to oscil- 
hte. fact, the pLate coil has very little 
effect the volunie. HOW3V3r. the 
Sali is so much more'sensitive than a 

201-A dut it more than makes up for the 
lack of regeneration. 



Raytheon-Dongan Eliminator 
Describing a design which radio dealm can follow out in mer- 
chandising Dongan transformers and chokes and the Raytheon 

tobe-Ry R. L. Osborne. 

ACIf season has brought new 
Thi 

de- the slightest possibility of short circuits. 
.11. mands for special deviem. s The little panel at the front. measuring 
fall, the II battery eliminator is specially 6 ins. in width and 500. high carries a 

favored, and radio dealers have had their Ro ho 000iol,lo Letyistannmetc.ogfgz.rwi lO 

technical men at work to get up designs 100 
which their customers can follow, having for switching front high to low power. 
purchased the parts. and three Eby binding posts marked 

Of the variety of types that have been CND., Il DET+ and It AMP+. All 
built, there are a number of features the other parts are fastened to the rear 
which will recommend the combination 

r7:1 tio°17. igeln4 shown in the accompanying photographs. 
lt has been made up with the Dongan angle brackets. two on each side at the 
type 5. transfommr and two type 5 14 top. and two on each side at the bottom. 
clsokes, hr addition, there are two fixed In the picture showing the under side, 
condensers of 0.1 mfM, one of 0.5 mfd.. you will see a 10,002-ohm Eleetrad resist- 
two of 2.0 mfd., and two of 4.0 told. ante. and the small bakelite plate. 23X 

All the condensers were obtain. from ins. wide by 255 ins. long, which suppons 
the I'otter Manufacturing Company. of the Naald smndard base socket. This 
Chicago. The circuit empkwed is that panel is also fmtened in place with a pair 
recommended by the Raytheon Manu- of angle brackets. 
factoring Company. manufacturers of mi., ,,,..ndar unit, with a Raytheon 
the Raytheon lobe. tube. operates 10 or 12 20I-A type hams 

In the nutter of convenience, this de- at loll aapauity, and without , h,n, 
01001 h PartktdarlY good, for the Pt'. The lauer is important. for some etimina- 
eon. nut 4mtrPfcsscri to," hfh"r tors do not hum on a hen load. but make 

'doll a mod noi. the minute a 
commodate the complete eliminator In the Ind Too rootinot. too, 
e4401.3.fInu"., rn.d. 1.17fiTitowo1:11. is an outgrowth of the old S tube. It 

:tre';a1:12;.' Iffiet nt:lben'is quite well 0114htics .0 Mc .3ntc ;Ps 00 00 

ootooOod (tool' " Tho There is 110 filament to burn out 

blots 0000ltdly told 000 0.0 0 or to become exhausted by constant me. 

00000 tO. '1 Tho tubes should last for several years. 
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ai7,KW:7:g57:eiggE4NA"1-721'1", 

11 deoser o, provides half., You will Isige thao Mr, arc two.... 
f t. foe ',tit ha, es of Me ai The upper ot it Me cum for Mc u. 

eyele are used. This when the transform, wilt., lap is oano 

Me loggle make!, Throwing 
.."'"r"P'"" the switch to Om other sigh. munetos the 

fit"'s r.dming th -fruits to do. The orate. tharaelenstm 
ttuitmaily constant This it indimied naffotad 

itig 4. 



6.W RAUio Exduxaaasau Number 1: 

The filter circuit in Fig. J was designed 
brr prof. F. i Dellenlau to jr.. of '.Pepe 

is one of the foremost authorities on filter 
design in this count, do carefully has 
the filter rim, been workal out that, 
under all rmlinary bads, it is impossible 

IZhear 
the slightest hum either with 

headpsMmes or the loud ryenker. 
In operating a device of this kind. it 

slx.nkl be bone in mitd that more care 
in handling the equipment and wiring it 
is called for than when a 6-volt battery 
circuit is used. There is nothing danger- 

isus 
about the unit provke ry d ordina care 

observed. (Me special fact should be 
home in mind. When the unit is tuned 
off, the lamp racket switch should le 
tnrnM off first, and then the tubes. Try 
the set with first the tap and that the 
full primary mil, so that you can get de 
correct voltage. Also. adjust the sati- 
able resistance as this controls the volt- 
age. The fixed resistance of 10.000 ohms, 
front the detector post to B--. is dexigmd 
m give 22 volts. -care curve shows the 
approximate voltage from the amplifier 
psst to IS-. 

How an Engineer Would Sell 
Loud Speakers 

Salesmen shouldn't be engineers, but successful salesmen do 
make use of their knowledge of engineering principles - By 

A. Q. Harris" 

ITsma, Ice conceledl by even ame who 
n clove Innch with radio engincer- 

ing[that the ern of 1.ter Radio beep - 
Lion has made a narked advance during 
the past few months. 

Engineers in the laboratories of the 
leading radio manufacturers, of this and 
other countries. lave concentrated on the 
refinement of detail, in order to rnluce 
Out bug -bear of good reception- 
distortion. In the Engineers Clubs and 

meetings, the layman listening in to the 
general conversation would often hear 
such expreavions as peak frequencies. 
width of f.urney hand. es.. and he 
would soon discover that everyone was 
seeking to get a flat curve with a wide 
frequency range. The net result of all 
this patient investigate. and improve- 
ment in design has been to nearly double 
the musical range of the better receiving 
sets. 

Morse consists of vibration =the- 
matically arranged to produce harmony. 

elide f4rinnr, Corp. 

kfiddle C on the piano is 2. vibrations 
per second and its ocaves are multiples 
thereof. To reproduce cana: c from the 
highest notes down to the deep bass tones 
in all its beauty, and speech with its 
over -tones, .turn vibration. varying 
front about ED to GOOD per seconds- to 
be ammeately reproduced, first by the 
receiving set and then by the loud 
speaker. Ma, of the receiving sets 
Rend by the leading set manufacturers 

this year are able to accomplish this with 
a large degree of success. 

Now cones the problem of the iced 
Speaker and acoustic engineer. During 
the put few months he has had the same 
bec in his permet. lle has been search 
ing for and dreaming of the flat curve as 
high above redo and as wide as passible. 

There are two components that make 
lle oral speaker, the unit and the sous- 
tie section. It is pnssiblr to have a goal 
mit mitred by a lad a oustic SrCli011. 

or a good acoustic section spoiled by a 
Isar anis. Tlerc are many types of 
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loud speaker units one the market today. 
There arc poor units which are nothing 

toM than slightly enarged telephones 
which are attached hones of indiffer- 

ent doign. These speakers will often 
only rgmsduee about two octaves in the 
musical scale. There are Units which 
give good tole quality and volume. and 
include a wide frequency range, but are 
so fragile in their construction. laving 
several delicate moving pans. that they 

on lose their tone and elmnc. Then 
there are the really good "units built to 

These Units are sturdy in con- 
struction and m carefully deigned as a 

Rolls -Royce car. They arc an engineer- 
ing job, embodying strong pennant 
magnets of the highest grade magnet 
steel coils scientifically constructed and 
tested. laminated pde pieces and 
diaphragms made of a special alloy and 

netted so as to cover the widest range 
of vibrations possible. 

There are horns or acoustic sections 
which will not pass more than three s- 
aves on the musical sale. They are so 

badly designed and the impedance is so 
grab that lase runes lekov 300 vibra- 
MOM per second arc lost and hence a pant 
unit is spoiled. 

: good acoustic horn is a transmission 
system capable of passing imo the attno 
'there vilnatians up to 5000 per scan .1l 

and as low m 100. There is a definite 
relatknl between its length. ate of taper 
and size of miming for a predetennined 
low limit of tone. Any required 
to enable it to be fitted nao a small mall space 
in a cabinet must be carefully designed 

as net to interfery with the carnet 
degree of taper called for by theory. 

In other words, jug as the boo set 
manufacturers have. by arefml im e.ti- 
galimn and great outlay of time and 

ey. succeeded in increasing The 

ffi e c ley of their sets. so the loud 
speaker manufacturers of sanding have 
lacked them up by making loud speakers 
capable of conveying to the public the 
best that the radio set can reprodce, in 
the form of true music and leech. 

It will easily be understood, therefore. 
that if you pace an engineer in a general 
Radio Store filled with a miscellaneous 
collection of different type (owl speakers 
23.11 ask him to sell then to the general 

public. he s.gi appproach the 901900iä00 
al an entirely different engh fnnn the 
culinary acorn. 

speakers, 
he looks at 

the various assonmenl 
lad and in<IiRerent, he calls to mind his 
ahoatory experience and experiments 
of the pall nionths. He is naturally 
anxious that the i d efficiency of 
the receiving sets shall not be cramped 
and curtail. by a Inadly designed speaker. 
He is deter.. that his customer shall 

get the full benefit of the deep bans notes 
and the high treble notes in the musical 
scale. 

He will first find out what set his prow 
rice customer is using. lie will 

fantilárixe himself with the characteris- 
lies of the various sets. Ile will know 
the sets which favor the low rotes and are 
deep toned and therefore r «luire or bal- 
ance letter with a higher pitch teaker 
and others which are high In pitch and 
more suited to a low, deal mellow 
speaker. When a lady customer wants 
to buy a speaker because it is artistic, and 
he knows it is roily design.. he will 
DOI necessarily talk of high and bw vibra 
lion s. Ina he will demonstrate it to her 
.ml print out how. for instance, in rcpro- 
during Raclmoninnff !Wilde t cuts o 
all the rich tk p and stirring 

off 
base notes 

and tun. die great 1 masterp iece into a 
parody. lie will then .witch nn a good 

r sraker and she will at runes nice the 
di She will ma know than those 
wonderful bass roles are in the region 
of 100 vibralimm a rand. She will not 
know that the a loalories of the factory 
which made that speaker. spent time and 
brains and money to sable the speaker 
to reproduce those riles. 

She wipe not know that I.isit's Third 
Rhapsody has notes running up to 5000 
vibations, but she will be thrilled by their 
booty and the engineer would pinta ma 
these full to her. 

Then he would like to slow her an 
e ator lest- using an tweiator giving 

cycles from 50 to 5000 and explain to 
her how obslrunimm in 

m 

u 
music sys- 

tem set : manse at vs fmjten- 
sn tiro the Intake, , though giving 

volume, lacks gmahly. in fact there arc 
ray things he oval want to explain 

that I do Mot think an engineer isth 
right person to II food speakers! 



P D Q RADIO SERVICE 
1.w ee w.we 11111 

awswr 
c'essk ivy e.s.w 
sr,.sse 

ar 

eke enke reel aN by aw IDO .r $0,10 

Record Builds Confidence 
A service record, left with the customer, protects hies and helps 

the installation and maintenance men 

T11E 
little card reproduced here was carbon the "mystery work" lz rcymiring 

worked out after eighteen months the man to rttorJ cxac y the things he 
of experience in handling radio time- had dose 
nonce and repair work and the men who In addition. we capitalized the me of 
did it. We started out to give quick these mops by pointing an in our small .PP, and salis(actory servtee al charges local advertising that, by furnishing the 
reasonable enough that People woulJti[ tickets we provided a detailed 
feel that their sets cost too much to keep record of renewals and tamps. This 
up. wash t popular with dealers in our 

\se paid our men enough to attract efty who Id nil grade sets which 
those really expert in ndin wrote, but! I the owners ä11M sv n to senitt. M 

admit lad wmuhles. The firt cause, at the strength uof the ticket ree 
thing we noticed were th t 0111. men either orris, faults were brought out st. , 
a111M little Persaal Profit (or their viously that those dealers bad to take 
safes. which they didn't turn in. of course, the sets back. but it gave the owners real 
or else they (eh they ought to make the eonftdenee in us mat of each job by doing things which Also locating trouble on a seesmd or eren't nee..., Both these things third call was made much easier b the might have been all right for installa- teamis of work which had been done lion oven from a department store. but before. On the second call the new card they wouldn't do for the kind of a busi- was <hpprd to the first with an onlitvey mess we were trying to build up. 

After trying this thing and that. Ivper tastemr 
settled on the service ticket. a form earl Titis service tcket . a "".il thing, but 
w be left in the set at cr<ry can. Pot- it has helped ras in handling of 

t ling the charges on the ticket matir it a and i think it is Largely mpomii, for 
receipt Io the eusiow,,c and gay,. the Ilse good will we buse built up. \\'e can 
servie man the feeling that the next man gist PDQ service. and we doit so eras.. 

would see the record of hi. work and ably that we get practically all flat work 
the amount be chargrl. 11 also put a which is done in our city. 

610 
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EDITORIAL 

T T IS natural to say it's much easier 

2. for the editor of a magazine to ts1k 

about nming a jobber's or dealer's 
business than to get out and do it, but 
few jobbers or dealers realize w.t a 

dmring house for ideas, expressions of 
opinion. and advance plans is tlie o.e 
of a technical radio publication. 

Now, regardless M how I would do 

things. if I were a jobber or dealer. 
very often I mn ice handwriting on the 

wall w.h says dud things roust be 

done, whether in one Is, or another. 

Right now with tttt whole industry 
in a blue haze over the disappointingly 
small ansount of business done up to 
end of fktobcr. the .ndwriting htt, 
come again. 'Ilk won's are clear and 
distinct. 1.y are familiar words. Ina 

winter they have a new significance 
-Quality and Service. 

The public is thru with milio as we 

uorel to know it. The publie .3 had 
all it will absorb of radio sets that 
aren't house broken. Music or nothing is 

ansWer to dea,r3 and manufacturers 
wlm have sold and built .ts whkh do 
nothing more than demonstrate that 
more or less intelligible speech and musk 
can be transmitted thni the air. 

Nor is the public willing to turn radio 
engineer. TXne was when had to 
have hinged covers. because looking at 

tin"g"ak'se7'11:t 7onn:rer 
lots of comment when R. C. A. put out 

the super-heterodmie with the works in a 

box fi. with pitch. No one gm ex- 

cited this fall when sets were compktely 
enclosed, even to .vers over Me tubes. 

The public is running true to form. 
It buys amusement. It isn't amusing 

ronn=ly 'for MTItio.'"hoif:e:."the 
chat,. of music never wmrs off. I said 

ihe only kind of a set 

that has a place in our homes. Why. 
another year and thooe rattling. ear- 
splitting radio xts will be as scarce . a 

plmnograph with morning glory horns.- 
Anil, by the way. if we .d realized that 
mom, the Victor Talking Machine Com- 
pany wouldn't have felt it worth while to 

develop the ,/rthop.uic phonograph. 
Instead. they capitalized the big failing 
of radio-quality. They have already a 

service organization which puts to shank 
the service provii.1 by radio 

"11'111:. 
re's more thtt ever.' but Tux . 

many are getting it. Companies that are 
buikling house broken radio orts. or parts 

manufacturers who arc tying in .r 
products with successful construction de- 

signs are exceeding all reconilS. But not 

every dealer is getting this merchandise. 
The fact that a inaUufacturer is working 
on a franchise pLln doesn't prove that 
his product is up to this season's stand- 
ards. and concerns who have the real 

goods t sell know that they will be 

only as satisfactory . the .I. and sem- 

iee facilities pmvided by t. dealer. 

If hou can't get these goods to sell, 

or if you don't know that only these 

M. 

goods are sellittg, don't blame the indus- 
try or the public. The fault is ymmi. 

D. SLEEI'ER.. 
Editor. 

MI 



Working Data on the 
Unipower A 

The complete story of the 4 -volt and 6-volt Unipower 
devices made by the Gould Storage Battery Company. 

Through the successes and failure, of 
.rious A batteryr devices. the Gould 
Storage Batteey Company has been con- 
ducting a mmt thorough inv.tigaticm 

to the question of A power derived 
from 110 volts A.C. The conclusion 
reached by their engineers is that ale 
most satisfactory method is to eo bis 
in one mita storage battery and charger. 
The charger, is of the lead- tantalunvackl 
type, using the same container sane 
type of cell. sane electrolyte and nega- 
tive electrode as the happe, cells. 

There is no eetoriatton in the tue of 
the rectifier hher than that existing in 
the normal life of a storage batte,. 
It require, only the addition of water 
put 'n the umr time rater is yul in tete 
battery cells. This e ch make. it pm 
cible to cut off the charge when the 
electrolyte is evaporated to a point below 
the lead poire Thts makes it '=ossible 
to injure the lane, plates because of 
failure to put in water. The rate of 
evaporation in Luth the battery and redis 
fier cells is the same as in any of the 
ordinary types. 

The following data and the informa- 
tion given rat the page opposite will le 
found of trenenkos TSSIStalXV to thvc 
who are called upon to ;rut.) and service 
the Unipower devices. 

77e Api 4 type is a 4 -volt unit capable 
of operating up to eight 199 tubes or their 
equivalent. It works on 110 to 125 eohs. 
05 eyelet. altho tees can he eMainM Ion 
25 or 50 cycles. The ea ty ei the 
buttery unit is IB ampere bouta. ck 
weighs li Ilv+. G ras., or, when paek.1, l, 
22 

The hiring circuit, show a he 
short the charging push.t. which can he When 

rafted by a sain swift, When 
the resistance is the circuit, trickle 

hachgee 

. 

to ampere flows into 
the' battery 

charging 
age 

rate 
hoe, 

te circuited. the 
ampere. The 

is rent - 

to 0.4 r 0.5 ampere. Tho narrent am- 

wred 
at trickle charge is 6 watts or 15 

atts at the high rate. 
The AC-6 operates up to eight 201 -A 

taue tub, and works from the van 
supply liras. The capacity is 40 ampere 
hoots. AC-6 weighs 39 I.., or 48 Ibo. 

I 
iced. The trickle charge is 0.35 to 

O.45 ampere et 1.3 ie 1.5 amperes at the 
high rate, act. respe 12 m watts or 
40 to ü wan. rrxpatively for the two 
adjustments. 

'lye electrolyte in all cells is of the 
standard specific gravity. 1.250 when 
fully charged. ed telly water must be 
added to the AC-4 once in three months 
or once in two months to the AC'fi 

With each unit a Master control switch 
is site. el. shown in the illustration 

AC 
op- 

posite. The connector for the AC supply 
should be put into a lamp ecket. and the 

rd to the set connected to the A} and 
A- lottery terminals. In one pruition 

the switch. the line is connected to the 
eeeipower iceetom er primary and eon 

neurons between the Unipower of the 
radio set are broken. allowing the Lanese 
to charge. With the switch to the other 
eh Pion. the supply line is disoramatel. 
eel the Ueipeeee put dos te ale eet. 1t 

. thereforee cary to cum the 
tubs o0 at the radio set itself. If the 
control switch is asap for that a, 
the battery is always mn eh,. when ram 
in use. If the set has been run coned. 
crab',y the snitch on the Unit., 
should be put on the full charge setting, 
or with only nomad operatili on the 
trickle charger. 

For those who have a Bonner.. O sup 
ply also. a special cord can be provided to 
control the B battery. 

'Ube epaial visse of this device is that 
the human factor, as far as possible has 

IMri u rMeledXw'WuiR+e. 
C. of 

W2 
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been eliminated. b is not passible to A sent from the battery is furnished 
repeatedly discharge the battery evmn- o that any gases can escape through a 
'sleety before it is recharged, a practice hole in the side of a cabinet, altho ex- 
which greatly reduces the life of a battery, perienre in this respect does not indicate 
there is no fluctuation in A supply volt- that the metal pons of the set are dam- 
age, and it is just as noiseless as a plain aged, even over a muskieebk period of 
storage battery with a separate charger. tine, by exhaust gases. 

Selenium and Photo Electric 
Cells 

Chapter 1V. The Purpose of Annealing Selenium and the 
Methods Employed -By Samuel Wein 

T 
annealing 

HE literature is replete with refer - 
selenium. a pro- 

cess employed to enhance its light-sen- 
sitive characteristics. Various tempera- 
tures and processing has been advocated 
from time to time. 

However, the essentials for selenium 
cell rn enetin as lus been pointed out 

assists essentially in spreading the 
selenium into thin films over large 
active surface. and by annealing and pro- 
cessing g this phase of the operation. 

That the resistance of selenium cells 
varies with the annealing temperature is 
evideel, as shown by Dieterehss who 
verified the observation of Riess in re- 
gard to the variation of resistance with 
annealing. Thus. Ries records two cells 
that were annealed at different tempera- 
tun., and shtws that the higher the 
temperatures to which the cell was heated 
the lower was its ultimate resistance. 
The method employed by Ries differs 
from that used by Dieteeeich. however, 
in that he subjected the individual cells 
to a series of temperature changes, al- 
ternately hating and cooling each yell, 
measuring its resistance and sensitiveness 

bile it was at room temperature. In 
these experiments each cell was subjected 
to a high temperature only once but the 
resulm were the sane as those obtained 
by Ries. 

The influence of annealing on the 
resistance of the cells can be clearly 

seen. The higher the temperature of 
annealing and the longer the tine, the 
lower is the resistance 

lI was further found that if cells were 
annealed for a slant time only, and at a 
high temperature, and the annealing 

cried on to completion at a lower tem- 
perature, the re FirtaMe of the cells was 
materially reduced. 

The resistance of the freshly Trade 
cells was, in general. low, hat inera<ed 
gradually. and this reached a constant 
value in a few week after making. This 
gradual. wntincresse is no doubt 
due to the contraction of the seenium 
and its consequent tearing away from the 
electrodes. The resistance of the various 
cells ranged from 12.000 to 92.000.000 
ohms. 

Ruhmeell has shown that he was able 
to prepare tw6 types of selenium cells, 
Mew he calls 'hard' and "soft- cells. 
their difference in behavior being due to 
the allotropic forms of crystalline 
selenia,. A soft cell is coarse grained 
whereas a hard fire grained, and 
an le obtained by annealing at a some- 

what lower temperature. This gives a 
relatively smaller change in resistance to 
weak illumination than the ether type. 
The wit cells are very sensitive for low 
light intensities, but their resistance 
change when exposed to strong illumina- 
tion tion s mall compared to that of the 
hard cells. 
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The single crystals of selenium made 
by Rrownm have an extraordinarily high 
sensitivity as compared with a selenium 
cell, Intl they also have the characteristic 
slow recovery after exposure to light. 
From published data. it appears that a 
single crystal of seleniuu. 1 i a area, 
a 100 tines as sensitive a ethe Iva 
selenium cell - 

Many experimenters are inclined to be- 
lieve that addition agents to the selenium 
increase the sensitivity to light consider- 
ably. This plum of selenium cell con- 
struction Ito not, unfortunately, lean in- 
vestigated to any great extent. Several 
investigators undertook to find out the 
extent of these incensing sensitiveness 
by these additional agents. The results 
gotten are emumdicmry and not depend- 
able. 

Stowe showed that nereu, combines 
at ordinary temperature with selenium, 
producing a superficial film of compara- 
tively low resistance. This effect is pro- 
duce with vitreous as well as with the 
granular or ,nemllie form of selenium. 

Tisdale. corroborate the findings of 
Sloss, in this case using bismuth and 
arsenic. 

Colenta' tom's molyldenium selen- 
idc by precipitation from ammonium 
molybdate on hydrogen selenide. This 
compound ound showed no marked aetino-elm- 
tric effect. 

A German worker.. subjects amor- 
phous selenimn to the action of a quhto- 
line solution. The mixture is heated to 
200° C., and then allowed to cool very 
slowly for two or three slays. highly 
unitive mknitmt cells it is claimed are 
nude ftum the use of such selenium com- 
pounds. 

WARNING. The red fumes from 
selenium, when subjected to clesated tmn 
peraturc. are exceedingly poisonous, they 
corrode the skin, aml have a tendency to 
affect the nails, coloring them reddish- 
brown and producing lain. which lasts 
for hours. They also affect the nasal 
channel. and with delicate mutt, indi- 
viduals. it brings forth bluffing. Great 
care must be exercise when experiment- 
ing with selenium on this account. 

Direriel Phys. Rev. vol. 4, (2) page 
470, 1914. 

ar Rire Dus Elektrische Verb. des Krisn. 
Srltn& ee 1902. 

171 
'. 

, 

Rfer. EkMrdrh. Zeit. vol. 23, page 

+ Uronn. ITyx Rer. rot. 1. (2) page a:. 
198:. 

)toss. I'ra. Roy. Soc Loud. rd. 25. 

Page 22. 185. 
Nature. arL 77, page 198. 1906. 

33.1, 

o sd 
la 

ale. Phys. Rev. vol. 12 (21. Page 
Io 
Ti 

ae : Bur. Stand. Sei. Pap No. 462, 
Pkge í9P, 1922. 

Cmun. Oum. Alost. page 2986. 1920. 

Germa Pal. Na J(N, 261. 

Wavelength, Capacity, 
On the following pages is a table show- 

ing the wavelength of circuits containing 
combinations of capacity and inductance 
from 0.00001 ofd. amt 0.02 millihenry 
to 0.0020 ofd. and 2170 millihcnrics, 

To determine the wavelength of any 
circuit. select the column headed by die 
correct value of inductance, and run 
down to the !gores opposite flee given 

wavelength 
The not tog thus loots is the 

wavelength of that combination of indliCt- 
mice and capacity. 

A very small error is, of course, intro- 
duced by the distribute opacity fn the 

and Inductance Tables 
oeil and the associate circuit, but the per- 
centage of error should be very small in 
well designed sels. 

The values of inductance are given in 
millihenrks. To change to centimeters, 
multiply the inductance expressed in mil - 
lihfeics by 1,000.000. In other words. 
1,000,000 cros,= 1.0 2h. Therefore- for 
example, 0.02 rah.= 20,000 ans., or 1.3 
mh7 1,300,000 rna. 

To chugs ply cis to micro-micro- 
farads, multiply the opacity in micro- 
farads by 1,000.000. ln other words, 
0.0002 m[J200 mmfd. 
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The New Yorker 
An outfit built to meet the special requirements of B. C. Us in the 
larger cities where there is much local interference. Dry cells 

can be used with the three UX.199's and one UX-120 tube. 
rOLLOWING the imhlication of Me what wc have called The New Y.orker. 

RX-1 dam in the New York Tele- The New Yorker. however. as by no 
gram. there appeared an snick in the means an improved RX-1. h is simply a 

s.mte paper describing a set built to over- sel which ,ve, a variable degree of 
emne the faults encountered in operating sharpness, quality of tone «pal to the 
the 12 X-1 in metropolitan district. average receiver and operates on dry cells 

Reports which have been sent in a for the A batte,. The tuning is sharper 
result of our requests for data as to the tult.R.X!iegLertyivizi:iaLgoe.,ahrg. 
operation of the R X-1 it.utate that, In 

1:i*tft't t'Y 7_7 
and that could be overcome by sluing- 

the antenna. or using an indonr an- 
tenna for local reception and an midair 
antenna for DX after the locals had shut 
doom. 

It did not seem to us that the stt de- 
scribed in the Telegram . ovencoming 
Me assumed difficultire with the RX-1 
was in any way an improvement except 
that it used plain ,eneration to sharpen 
the tuning. 

It was denoundrated in Me October is- 
sue of Rroto Ent:tut:mug° that regent, 
ration. while sharpening the tuning. 
necessarily introduced tOnsitirrablr dis- 
tortion. to say. nothing of t. increased 
disadvantage of radiation from rreenera. 
tion in cnngested areas 

Know, the RX-1 better than any- 
one el., and having a complete lile of 
mggestions for special ideas to be incor- 
porated in a different set, we developed 

most retpurements. Cettamly Is as 

,.si or better than rodinary ,rocrative 
receivers. 

In short. it is a safe design to sell a 

man w. wants tuning whkh will cope 
with t. most difficult .nditions, and 
who requires dry-cell operation. In ad- 
tlition. the T. C. eitenit is emphyed to 
provide a degree of nentralimtion which 

ZtTspr:Ittntite Sam- 
son T. C. kit. consisting of a double-rotor 
coupler. antenna coupler. ntturalising 
condotser. and R. F. choke. Tbe use of 
these instruments is illustrated in Fig. 5. 
the picture wiri, diagrant. The set .s 
all t. modern improvements. Silver- 
Marshall S. L. F. condensers are em- 
ployed. and Me new Pattmt 1.1mtite 
sockets. l'rovision is made for the u. of 
a UX-120 tu. in Me last stage 

' 

the fila- 
ment of which is controlled by 8.120 Am- 
perite. Binding posts for roe C battery 
are mout.I direeth Iwhind tlw last 

630 
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socket. Rmh A. I,. transformers arc the 
Amerrian I to 3Yr ratio type. 

"The photographs show tIve new Pacent 
porcri6i,-hase rheostat of 20 ohms ow,' 
in an unusual way. On the front paoel 
is a Can. Imp switch. When the 

trtiotecsh'reh.XtrieCe'rl'itrt/.retrrrtr:"'tre 
rh.stat which cuts in enough resistance 
to bring the voltage the filament down 
to 2.75. With the switch at Me right. the 
filament circuit is connected to the vari- 
able 1 the rhe.tat. This is 

adjust. to a point where the voltage on 
the tithes is 3, giving full volume. While 
this method does not rep... any 711- 
ticular improvement, it is a simple way to 

cut down tIns volume withow Me use of 
another jack. 

As the photographs show, all the termi- 
nals are fit. with Lastucs. and the wir- 
ing is done with Wilt. Terminals on the 
sockets. when they ig0 lip to the traps- 
[owners, are made w th Lastites above the 
rises. here it was more convenient to 

connect underneath, the screws were put 
down through the contact springs. socket 
base. and tube panel. held underneath by 
Laatites which serve as terminah, nuts. 
and lock nuts. That is a particular ad- 
vant,ge of the Lastite, for once a wire is 

soldered to it. it cannot ve, well tum 
loose. 

Another 11111111 11f *1. 111 is the Mew 
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pact design and the mmparatirely small 
amount of panel material required. The 
front panel. of loam,. measures 7 by IR 
Iw 3 /16ín., and the tube panel, of the 
same material, is lî by 3y by 3 /16-, 

Figs. 2 and 4 show the arrangement of 
the neutralizing condenser. and Fig. 4 
shows the mounting of the R. F. choke 
amp fixed condenser. Since it is not pas- 
sible to leave a UN tube in the socket 

would not change the note at all, but it is 

not possible to accomplish this in practice. 
The statement was made in the first 

pan of this article that the selectivity 
could be adjusted. That is an important 
factor in congested districts because, as a 

nrle, there is enough volute so that to 
signal strength can be cut down, in order 
to sharpen the tuning, without any sacri- 
fice in the required volume. In this set 

Flp. ów ww,riplM Mt rw IM"áW Iñ tIIMe pYÑ ci áu trór FevZi lNW rM lM p IGaoe ar 

with one of the filament terminals open, 
as can be done with UV -201A tubes, a 
metbwxl of neutralhing somewhat differ- 
ent from that previously empMyed was 
used in adjasti, this set. 

u The tickler coupling was increased coo- 

tip the set oscillated and caused beat notes 
with an incoming station. Then the con- 
trol knob on the neutralizing condenser 
was adjusted until the sariatfon of the 
left hand condenser made the least differ - .. in the frequency of the Iwat note. 
This was .Mme at a fairly low wave 
length. If the set were perfectly neutral - 
aed. the demon- - could le pm imo ewrina- 

don to make heats with an incoming sig- 
nal and the left land or R. F. conhenser 

the tuning is not made sharper by bring- 
ing the regeneration just under the oseil- 
lating. point. It is controlled by loosen- 

the COnpling between the primary 
of the R. F. transformer. That makes 
the toning just as sharp as it can 
be made by regeneration, hot does not 
make the circuit so unstable that it is 
liable to spill into oscillation from strong 
signals or, on that account, destroy the 
quality. 

]n addition. the New Yorker can he 
installed in apartment houses where there 
am many antrnnaas without making the 
owner unpgndar with his neighbors as 

result of regenerative squeals set up by 
the ordinary mcillating receiver. 

Picture Wiring Diagrams and Instruction for 
The New Yorker 

For the benefit of those who want the on.ist of two sleets, IR by 26 fns. The 
pirrare w ing diagrams and step hy.stgn data ahswe is give m them, ill addition 
nstnwti,ma. a well as the list of parts to the fall. sire, our -piece panel patterns. 
used in the New Yorker, this information The arrangement has been made it 

las been included in the blue prints. accordance with suggestions from the 
The blue prints for the New Yorker readers of RADIO I:nntl:aRaltim. 
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protector tube .ent h T. 1.tter.i$ "". ret,ta7a6a 
moZIL thr 

j'1114r511717:11:rve'ry tr 0" txr. sma 

is usedr for th p.nograph or raday 

,n pnyduct, Ncw yod, can now he obtained separately. TInv ton. 

saZ 
rheavtat. item. are very pop 

the', ad, In their local nmsroperv. 

t, WM.., to note.Mor,iilz onco:d=1,1 
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ÚSÚ Port THE bums AND Jo es. December, 1922 

dm d t they slould ukr stance of the 
artmdnl by nie International 

\V'rekdJanuar. 240 to J(hh. 1924. At 
rill lake 

n tlx InlHlmin.nal 
reach 

tl ib Aneri- 
t sUtiww will uvmnp to teach dx limmtts 

a urea 

Tlia[ will Ix the time for ut .'=" 
Ind their impme.ths. 
and tu buy new tubes and batteries. if 

Peser mpnnú.ta bYtsr a=r:." .'" Nr 

outfiu alugHM. Ne ro't atl orH the 

aJntrY 
will publish news annul the tests aM 

rwwe Programs which can be mpitalired by 

the local drnitt>. 

Radio salesmen nfio hart hen in the gape 
a keg t'vne will «nemlxr the hlyrn tuba. 

Canad made in tM1e h:Whd St he and later 
in a. and will pleased to hear that the 

Radio Corporation ha< recently been 
ureaWred in (lerelaml. Ohio for the WrPOSe 

of m nufatt g the i t t 7 Jtsrrs tales. 
egniPnrd withe the Mubksb o:n aM also 
other tYps with regular bo+r'eThc latt<r 

caber will he rc¢arded with nnxh intense. wAik 
the (urmH wí11 fie wrknmrd v old friends 
by three wTo Fare bad srxh spiemlW malts 

ab uh te<eM netu 
ppaart. -indY in R.F. 

pr- f piificn. 

The polYmg Manufacturing Coeporaico. 
New York City, is potting nome mal effect 
behind the new poly line. This includes a re. 
',stance coupled amplifier kit of 2, J, or 4 

.mgn. selling for three, four, and five dollars, 
respectively. RY -Pant and meld,. epWemets 

r fmddnl with the kits. so that they do not 
Farr n h Wrtlsarol ecpamuly. In additio 

three tare the Jk aW Slk phgt, 870 aml 4f10. 

ohm potemimrten. at $1.110 and $125, rheo- 
stats from 6 m .N) dims, as well as 

lineof trill emdetwcrs and gridlraks in oll 
the 

...ion 
values Anmhtt uwih item fs 

the an mimect Fitted with a Soft. 
nnl, the loud Hmalter 

and 
Dlcord in at end 

..f Ibn rnmec:or, aW the tord run to the rc- 
icing sur, so tlnt nx bud tpwker ran M1e 

I xatM aMm J6ft. from the set, iS necertary. 

is the of ampaiy speciW- 
eH, for this tpnitg atatn4 on a new model uni[ 
for manwfatturem e tmsote a and cabinet 
type IwJ >Deaken. 

wo.aa ;;"7=`;!'"'s 



AL Ái4- RI 
CAN 

STRAIGHT-LINE-FREQUENCY 

TUNING 

Pie 
last word in 
tuning devices 
When a micrometer control 
is so delicately Reared that it 
brings in the most elusive sta- 
tions within the scope of your 
set with deadly accuracy, and 
with ease, it fully deserves to be 
referred to as "the last Word in 
tuning devices." Such A the 
Accuratune. 
Volume and clarity are mattes, 
of course toa set equipped with 
Accummne, because, geared on 
anii104o- I ratioforeithereoarse 
or infinitely fine tuning, it fume. 
tions with precision and accup 
acy. with little or no effort on 
your part. 
Easily substituted for ordinary 
dials without alteration of your 
set. 

MYDAR RADIO CO. 
11 CAMPBELL <iR,'.ET. NEWARK, N. J. 

Towiürn ü s, 

ALL -AMERICAN RADIO CORP., CHICAGO 
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ABSOLUTE CONTROL 

Tone and Volume 

'Royalty Royalty 
COMPENSATOR 

drt 

rt.nN t.atd 4.1 

One Dial Control 
H<rc i the mWtipk otW<nser 
hat made portion the New York 

Journal's vmunonal on< -knob s<i. 

United Scientific 
Compensated 

Variable Condenser 

It xas found to be the only real 
enA Duc cal one -dial eonttul uni. 

tM1e markK. 

With <hia r markab!< u e, Nev 
Yak (av arc ¢<tGna disanK. 
raiK -slurp xlectivitY volum<. 

This multi¡r!e .s 
v 

'nto á 
oduut 

L°.:11, nY Tu 

IVA 

oMenscr 
arched .nA 

balanced and the < e job 

elect. ly and mechaW<allY 
perfect. 

Capacity. .00035 en. M< wit. 

.., a 
80 FOURTH AY6 \¿R YORK CI Y 

MITmSCIE\b11 

.'4ltlllik 
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QUAM 
CONDENSERS 

choice ratlio engineer, and ex- 
perts-not Only for their OWII re- 
emsers. but for lexting work in 
their laboratory experiments. 

BECAUSE- 

't 

1:nra,z,,and plates am of beau, soldered 

The rotor is grounded to eliminate body 

1. to I Helical ent gears give shut, has. 
winxint a semblance of backlash. 

restitance.than the laboratory nandanll 

W!..3eitlhn.' Mc/ 141,71. 

rh!lirrdtelX d'iria% 

iltet:117iti=f=trk.$5?"'" A"' 

QUAM Radio Corporation 
1925 S. Western Ave. 

Chicago 

Rance 
CONIIIINATION RADIO PLIERS 

.11,41 1,7 

MADE for dte 1712:1 likts Dr". 
in his ut. Itance Oliera form pm. 

feet -loopi- to fit both 612 asA R.,32 

immix The pito. of chilled steel. 

They lend molts without scratching 
yoor wire or b. tee. They'll do any 

job dut ordinary igiers can do, an1 

do it better. With the, you mn wire 
atly se in half the time. making perfect 
contacts without the meat and b.., 0, 

Ymr. PrXei VIA Use the FRI. 
Ciemon-todaY, 

RANGE CORPORATION 
86 Church St., New York, N. Y. 

.1,6.1111.1.1, 

----- ............... 

651 
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Better Tone! 
--with dry cells and UX 120 

than with storage batted. 
Note: The UX120 it a any rhrrc sort dry 

inrrrl poa,rr rat. Veedor a+dio Jrrt+ary 
am wawa. du thee wit dead +, !tenu 

r2" andppreafrr fond rpro " eof+me dun 
.raWUr rï 9e buttery)1 f+ber. 

Aq M f- `4E,thr al..teltkkm i h4 
ro 

rea 
mv.11 1. 

`bAtiem ` 

w0 _CMt 
m, ueina 

eH`rx`asnrú aLe 
D,b < u YMt ,wu.nv rr rw rN <n 
u w.ma. 

u luy iD t4 Conn,:te ,b 
Conn« 

ñ 

,uy rmory u 

Miw 

D C.n iupk b*D 
<IrvNr .M avdn+n ne<r. P<u.. t.tl 

NA(d Adapten 

ia.DU.nwna.r<r19-..k.. 

.a.ald 420l:onneelorold 

a: :n. er 

Ka.Ald Adapter 421.X 

fn, ewni<n 

miden preess. 

A-ALO 
.akal,and o,ah 



VERNIER 
CONTROL 

AUGUST COERTZ & 
CO., INC. 

2]6 -286 RT, t."" 
REw,kRtc, 1+. !. 

Get This Book 

.wl. p.inriplr, 6m 
rmwtkWM .rwl.w. 

FwN°r Itr °,d row'l( 
Awa< i! ey refurw ma« 

Gearhart-Schlueter Radio Corp n 

EBY CUSHION SOCKETS 
Provide a positive contact 
on a shockabsorbing base 

:;"4""4:: 

H. H. EBY MFG. COMPANY. 



1 
aLong Distance 

or with Big Volume 
nd Keen Musical Quality 

torre anno 

nd 

becomes a malter of findmq 
of T.rsin lo falfh only the 

+d. x rAS bctaure you Re< thf f.wryktr 
AIÌ :he r il harmonice aM rkA 

all Iheir natoralnca Lou rwUR mlddk noln and 

<a ail arr amoli5a4 lo lhf umt degrcc - a rar< 

mArryvan 

lM mti 

xW_ 
RARAS EI.RCTRICCO. 2122 N. ReftwR Sc. CIJfaRo 

N PR[t'INOh' Ga.*wl Amt. 
das 

Raraa Clettrk Ce. lu. RaüaR St. Ca4aq 16 
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B -K Mast Fittings 
are easily attached anywhere 

ROBERT H. KIMES 
907A Schwind Blde.. Dayton. Ohio 

Write es Literrose 

SCORES 
of RADIO MANUFACTURERS 
have adopted TRIDOT grid Teaks 

as standard equipment for the 
receiving sets which they mane 
facture. TRIDOT grid leaks are 
impregnated, guaranteed accurate. 
and pernunently noiseless. 

Large scale production 111.11, 
decreased costs. These economic, 
are passed on to users of TRI DO'f 
products. 

Correspondence is invited from 
reliable nunnfacturers and jobbers. 

GAMS 
GESIESO 

Yes Owl No, or Tea. ales 
OR Any how 

TRI4oT 
TRIDOT ELECTRIC CO., INC. 

n3 91)0309 !T. NBW YORK COY 



"SIX" FEATURES 

2!ZS fn_..e. 

4 ., 
5 nt e ._ _ .t.aaa ...-..aM 

Silver- Marshall 
toe S. w.b..b w..., ad..* 

C -LU 
stroc' 

Heterodyne 

DETA ILED CONSTRUC- 
TION BLUE PRINTS 

The moat sensitive and selective 
Super- Reterodyne set ever dew 

signed. It combines tuned radio 
frequency 

S pip 
amplification 

wit. ouñg 
with an 

10 tube.. rallias coo i ruction 
blue prim for this 1amo.. model 
can now be obtained from the 

Radio Engineering Blue Print De- 

partment. 

Price: Five Dollars Per Set 

N«e: Tbe.e wbu. tire all daa, l+.es 
u.a .na aa.r ldora.n;n « ..s.y 

.. MOd tbe Gla odel. 
r 

M. B. SLEEPER, Inc. 
Ast Vanderbilt Ave- New Yost Chy 

From Herbert Hoovers Address to 

the 4th Conference 

UP 
to the pre+ml time. we lard had 

Pa px>Ikr of aln.,lmc irecdxn and un- 

trammelled operation. a field open to all 

who wis..) to ...an for whatever par 
pose desk, 1 am convinced that policy 
was round. It resulted in a wonderfully 
extensive development which could have 

taco obtained in no tuber way. lave 
today 578 stations, and as no more than 
four of them are under de same muuage- 

nt, no one can say there is not plenty 
of mmpoithm. Today every solitar3i 
channel in the ether is occupied by at 

least one broadcasting station and uumm 

of them by several. Of to 578 stations, 

197 are using at least 500 walls of power, 

and there are now pending before the 

Department Commerce over 175 ap- 

plications for new licenses. 

Higher power has greatly strengthened 
the service to listeners, pat it has ag- 

gravated the problem of pmviding lanes 

thnmgh the traffic, for geographical sepa- 

ration must be greater. Heretofore, it 

has been possible to duplicate channels 
geographkalk to a large extent among 
those using 500 watts. but with the in 
crease of power, this system becomes 
more and more diff ult. for the lorder- 
land of interference is wider spread. We 

must face the actualities frankly. We 

can no longer deal on clue basis that there 

is room for everybody on the radio high- 
. There arc mire vehicles an the 

roads than can get by. and if they con- 

tinue to jam in, all will Ie stoprye.j. 

It is a simple physical fact that we hire 
im more channels. It is owl possible to 

furnish churn under the present state of 
technical development. It takes no argu- 

ment to demonstrate that R9 wave 
lengths, and no more are available, can- 
not Ie made to serve mnnmeabk 
stations. 

One alternative. which would only 
tartly solve the problem. would be to 
increase the num.r of stations by 
further dividing the time of the present 
stations down to one or two days a 

week or one or two hour a day. irons 
the listener's viewpoint. and that is the 
only one to be cot..., he would get a 

much degenerated service if we were to 

do that. 

eb7 



Read 
-filament and ..13- Bat. 

voltage with one 
stmment. (Switch eel( 
contained.) 

Jost what engineers, 
manufacturer+ and set 

rgz: 

Just say that you are a 
radio engineer and we 

Jewell Electrical 
Instrument Co. 

IMO MAIM St. CI..., 

-DURHAM 
Variable Leaks 

Make Good Tubes Better 

CizeliffLao.=1 
Mapdard Typ. 

r.741:7.Ctk''..r.tru?t!'of,,! 75c 

New Panel M 

ll:=..rentRHAM f or wen sad 
Pf.., 

,930).DVILMANit 
st 713, ps 
If* Lafayette St, Now York 



The B -T "Euphonic" 
Sets New Standards 
of Radio Reception 

2.2 le 1, Prises 15.00 
1.7 le 1, (Meet 6.71 

trip ut on and moire turns by o o pe. 
cent than in the average "good" 
transformer. 

It-'f research has proved the value 
of these features to better .sound 
reproduction. 

A leading technical laboratory saes 
of is, Euphonies, "The Mss we ever 
tested... 

We arc confident no other nsetllod 
of amplification will give equal results. 

Send for Literature describing R -T 
"Euphonies.." 

Coming - 
The Silent Socket 

1 ItT ti,,cni 

n "dethlor W 
zr. 

G,cYrt. I'm nsc 
yva w semgnix 

Tlriro rww B-T d 
pFNn r-aszl ILe fin rhiR we 
h efounalAbat i. <6Mìve. 

alrice, isxl,Wisw a B-T Unsrrv S«ket. 
51?5. 

BREMER -TULLY Mfc. Co. 

532 5. Canal St., Chicago, ill. 

Why set manufacturers 
should use Radion Panels 

.Ippgarn dsi:t7 Panels have a 
high- iolisheJ, satin -like finish that 
enhances the attractiveness of any 
set. They come in two colors, 
standard black and Mahoganiu: 
the Mahoganite panels with their 
beautiful coloring and graining 
give an effect that is especially 
distinctive. Radion takes engrav- 
ing beautifully. 

Efficiency. Built to order exclusively 
for radio purposes. Radion meets 
the most exacting tests for high 
insulating qualities. Surface leak- 
age and dielectric absorption have 
been proved to be exceptionally 
low. This is an aid in getting dis- 
tance and volume. 

Consenienr,-. Another feature that 
reconirnends Radio Panels to the 
manufacturer is the ease with 
which they can be cut, sawed and 
drilled. Edges are tooth and 
even: holes are 

r 

and clean - 
cut. Radion does not clip as do 
other panel materials. 

Ire mein manufacturers' 
inquiries s 

WE ARE always glad to co- operate 
with manufacturers i meeting 
their requirements. We invite 
them to send us samples O 

r 

speci- 
fications of panels and other 
insulated parts of radio instru- 
ments or radio sets. Radion is 
used on the leading makes of con- 
densers. 

Dept. AIN S. 11 M St.. New Yoh City 

RADI ON 
9kSepwarrhlw4rou 



Hear 
Europe 
with the A ,, .,... ,,»..,... 

Universal Plio -6 
N 
are 

o 
required even 

to operate the 
powerful receiver 
pktured above, If 
you use the new 
labonoory type 

Model A 
Power Unit 

A new broadcast receiver representing the 
highest type of efficiency obtainable in point 
of extreme range, tremendous audibility 
and remarkable selectivity. 

stuse rIlkiesey-lsotinrive 
Pam or Completely Cenw.ua d 

Ware b. Wa.ectsa. md.y 

NORDEN-HAUCK, Inc. 
sogiesen 

it7Ci..teRI etRBtslldkWytlyPa. 

HARD RUBBER 
PUNCHED GOODS CO. 
1.18450 Mulberry St. Newark, N. J. 

nlx T,o STRIP PA\EL4 
BLOCCS AxD STRIP) 
BUSTIIKCS CO\Da. EID M AT6 
D1SCS 
PAKETS 
PICTURE FRAME BALES 

ARD PdSP.I.S 
PflOfiE LACK IxSULA 
710NS 

ROD 
STRIP IxSU1.AT10 \S FOR 

coxDltRSERs 
TRAr1SIVRMER ixSU1.A 
TIOxS 

Tl BixG 
'fli RS 

CAA' 
OTIIER 

ELECTRICAL IRSULA 
TIOx$ 

If W. made /rain Slows, Rad or rub. 

THE CHELTEN 
Straight Line Frequency Condenser 

nr.iov . Wyon,. 

97.711.a vÌ...ß.. 
9..ei l.R 

vnv..,.,.v. .,ver .. .a. .e.l ..bk,. 

11tnCHELTEN ELECTRIC CO. 
.959.95 Swat. Aemw, pFn.d.lphin 

G%e 
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No "Reserved Seats" Needed 
HE X & K ]yodel S Intp tttd Ixdspeaker f. always 

you 
Tprinted 

took K. pioneers 
on, nuuer whercob 

bring 
in the roots- 

It took \ & K. in a<antka, to Lring this rcrolu- 
fiat in speaker construction. 

q% inches high ott of bttrtea, a scientific 
material which eliminates false tone vibrations. Contains the 

famous K & K diaphragm unit, adjustable to every beat broad- 
casting conditxnm and variation in receiver constrction. Tone 

clear, natural and lifelike. Vnlnme equal to that of speakers rooting 
several tinter as much money. Vet it sells for - 

°to $12,50 m Canino 
SIS 

la<p,p.to po« na pofutte poe 
mM ü,Ìe,mrn. .nlm 

Mlw r 

N & K Imponed Phone. 
I000 ohn,. 1.1t 88.Sd 
e K Imtn<A I7u,were 

Unit. 1.10 6:.:.11 
P K Imrv,nd InuA.t»xl 
6160,1 w'. 1. 833.+0 

TheWew ! "',' Imported 

LOUDSPEAKER 
MODEL S 

NEUFEI.I)T & KUHLAKE DIVISION 
Dept. K. ta, Th. Goldschmldt Corporation, t5 William St., New York City 
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Its clear 
tone comes from30y ears of 

loud speaker experience 

Coey..n 

Every Tube 
Full of Life! 

'Ad.-SELF-ADJUSTING-Rhona 

RADIO 
DEALERS 

These Dealers are making 
money by selling "How to 
Build Long Distance Radio 
Sets" 

CHARLEY ILENSTARK het cold 300 

éróé:ult 
Hew t Build !"74 D-"" 

> set..;<e .u. 2n. á Sleeq. bock 

COAST RADIO SUPPLY CO- hae cold 
Soo <ovte.. 

E. P. NILL Fe. cold 200 copie. 

tirr,C- SCHROEDER CO. het eeld 
300 eepiee 

made 100% profit on tÁeubooke 6u 
; 

qne te 
mv<h bipeer ProSt I.om tha enle of 

build the e<u d<.<.ibed 

"HOW TO BUILD LONG 
DISTANCE RADIO SETS" 

ie a 48 wee book- Printed on the Som 
qqr. 6S by 9): in .. lolly illuarated 
ritb d.uBed photoenpF., picture w, e 

$ugrAutedyne. Brown,tr.Oreke 199 
Ser. .rid th. $emwn T. C. All tF..e net. 

a «k.teoderd 

The Price of chie book i. 25e ler 50 % 
$ell tAe.. book. te k »n wne mm e 

SEND IN A TRIAL ORDER 
FOR TWEN2Y -FOUR COPIES 

M. B. Sleeper, Inc. 
Technical Publisher 

A -52 Vanderbilt Ave., 
New York 
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ii:..pee.sap.,óe 

w.. 

Il .;,lance Coupled Amplification For All 
rl I l: V. uPmlmr ifier b loth: 

:. m lá rmd ia w 

walwmue wmÌ7' w 

All alw plv m3wor., pnd leak+ and fi.ard ...den, IM propre vlm. 
II cuury biadieR po xuppli.d. fberc a. mahinR ax M. 

hu iLhlhal pd1 

Thw.lxlw rheRed rrhiramP,lihm. hire moñd 
and yHr ro Jw ood rf. 11 

1¡h 
r áj *}-- 

d IKxr¡. Rrueawm I 'l'he D+.re 'v.preAmplifier mke ..r ueahe 

Le. r a lüde Le r. 

A ONE-PURPOSE TUNE 
The nrw 1H.rn Tuhr Af l!.3k 6 rola. '" a Iwr, iunew Lhe mldif abo 

f The Ibvnn Juper hhy ppee Lwabone disamai.m. The moe rtmi:u.w.vl 
+ad Lrue. T.en Pewer TYahe Type hlVb ie ar0umeadeJ for Ilw Iu.L ur 

ouaPUa aa+Re in +ey w:a. 

Any Tren d.ukr will xkow you bow to hark op th. Then Cupeeamplike. 
WaT.\ pROptcm ARK >oLp ONLY RV Gmp pNLRRf 

Y76'u 47..o nfAó +lr 

AYB9 i T 6+U6gt 4 0'I 
Arid., rociedidr 

Newmk w. p K oR. New leaey 

THE BIG LITTLE THINGS OF RADIO 
fws 



NEW CARTER 
Original - Exclusive 

-161, Pant Switch 

A-M- 

ITEMS 

"Flot- Plug 

1 

5.121.5 

r 
Carter Radio CO- 

80 75 

The New KURZ-KASCH 
Aristocrat E-Z1:99N Group Control 

Frou 76. 
the station lut .. and 6 gvar tit, Igitil in 

":".t711.'"'" ;j:.'',,', 7:.crsTi;.! """ 

C:°°4.. 
Ic7'""""`"77.;7 

___,,-7-::..=.. ;`!"7:' 1:174.477::r'ZE: '7'7' 

The KursKasdt Company 

yet tigv. 
Ote. 
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A Real Good 

Condenser 
Among the superlatives and ex- 

travagant claims broadcast on radio 
apparatus--Rathbun Condensers stand 

out as real good condensers--at a fair 

nt+ce. 

Rathbun Condensers are guaranteed 

electrically and mechanically perfect. 

They are as well made. as skill. the 

best materials. and the honest desire 

to give full value can make them. In 

actual results you will find them 

always satisfactory. 

Roy Rathbuns--try them on your 
set. The single hole mounting and 

pyralin dust bands are real features. 

And bear this in mind-if you can 

get better results in distance. tuning or 

volume from any other condenser your 
mow,. will be immediately '<Nfld.,. 

Rathbun Manufacturing Co. 

Jamestown, Now York 
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NATIONAL 
VARIABLE, Velvet Vernier DIAL 

Positive 
Centel 

rear, 
Meant al 
C..rGss. 

TYPE B huu P..ei. 

Tli. diJ ..nbJi« wediG.d .eebn 
nd.d y . es . aiJl.11d 
. 

v.dv 
rdh 

wl g.n. ;Z. nal 

Variable 
Ratio 

Velvet 
Smoothnese 

Ornamental 

ft sl 

OI y«iJ iwMt..<. i. end ..v.l d..:« r\i<L .nN« \. litaa at 
. ..tlr II the redatti to d r . Inns .1 M 

I«n GI«4 \eG.:.. :.. \:[Yly .mem..ul J..:[n wh\ e..l.<IY uniletm nd..ti..c 
/RICE LIST 

.e.Prnwt 
SM'tLa:«t fMn, A'v.n I rJ .0 ta.<[w. ... 1JM'1 MM V.LC.C. C..«raf.d.tr aYr IMe') SJe 

NATIONAL CO., Inc. 
110 Brooldi . Street a.bladge. 6+..L 
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Ihe liasal Ca. ke described 

i 
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BROWNING -DRAKE FIVE 
New Type S.L. W. Tuning Units 

111!b11i : u 
. 

Paro Listed Below, All Panels Drilled and Engraved, 359.90 

tba boli 

RV) Conarnwtion Kits, Ddi,ery for l'Lri.unaa 

D:I Sod* T.Y+ lot we .ae aXl isad 

DURRANT RADIO, Ltd. 
SUPPLIERS TO RADIO SET BUILDERS AND EXPERIMENTERS 
1S2 Vanderbilt Avenue new York City 



THE NEW YORKER 
S. L. F. Tuning. Variable Selectivity 

Porte ltd Rehn., All Porte ürDled owl r.n,r.,.,l. slv,n 
Lmr. TIM 70M 10114R9 

Choose the Set Which Menu Your Condition. 

eUTo 

ORDER FROM DURANT FOR PRE. Xd1A5 DELIVERY 

DURRANT RADIO, Ltd. 
SUPPLIERS TO RADIO SET BUILDERS AND EXPERIMENTERS 

T.52 Vanderbilt Avenue New York City 



Radios - Kits - Parts 
S Tubes -Just One Dial to Tune 

are .4y l.ndiux .YUYrx 

t4 

E A S T E R N 
KNOCKOUT COILS 

Type R 
D'g M i r t c< dfntt wita 

Rad'otBraadra tepctiLwtlont for tn< 
'Atbtouut" and for all Roberts Knock. 
out Citcuitr, r<fleaed or enrcfl<xed 

i.. ne elMx. » a á, 

M.en. lTyt?tvowv. IN RÑKÑCUIT e .Typp! GupÑi; 
3uoo1, uJ 1ee <Wr a+iáf <..uw Cn<u 

EASTERN COIL CORPORATION 

SI 

Arar 

Dyr.11lf 
AOF]CCLEIT.ió W.Sp N'i<.<. CEN.ao 
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SENSATION OF SEASON 

B- ELIMINATORS 
Using new RAYTHEON Tubes 

~ 

.b.i áns. . a 

»at.ilb gbe » e.ei.l 

Transformen »e . 'b ^'hl. n'- 
u. w IRI ."d CbeLe. .4nd anyoneT 

MïX i. 
,rl. 

\e. S,i rtÌ l'.. 
. az Ioder»d bY I..diny ..die en 

Xe sra ll;ii fo r ;I ..na».11.1ne . 
!iG RpT.i 

uX dnerr. . .adu Iw .en 

II,II ^o» . ylh< .imRli.iT .nd 

i::é" 4í¡b.. ItX 
loo VeI t I 

.t.prven»pe: bl. 

Ling 37.00 , ^\ h. ...M. T.6 a.El "n ol.. 

rn: end : :ni" i:.d .. .a.4 . , 

,.,, 
:.ul 

n. .:,i:i:t e .Ie,, ..:.. , i.I...".-0.cóíi .n.r,. ÿ .r. 

FOR SET MANUFACTURERS 
TYNS 

1.%1 14 V.t 

et. u» Dongen 

DONGAN ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO. 
2995 Franklin Street, Detroit, Mich. 

Tanalern»a M Merzt tar IS Yew. 
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The winding trail to true 
amplification 

2 

3 

4 

3 

6 

I 

2 

3 

6 F41!,:7:12.17%4Scsna: 
PATENTS APPLIED FOR 

t'..;t4`,!Pgm.:11, 

27 Hamm.° Read, Roslindale, Maw 



NEW YORKER t:I. t `.d 
t0e 

e<xeó xm /er 

dlwnrx. 
\F.R111'ORRF.ß d tb< flliwl pattern, Pl."" Jleárxm,. 

.n.t.n.tpawl °n.. Ri'A.I'I.dR PRICR.71A0. I:i.en 

SAVE A DOLLAR 

These Names Are Famous Everywhere 

RX -1=t," t :nrr Rx.l nx, 1,r 

In rile; n 1 b< °Patti Z.= w . n. xl< 

Complete dma Prim, 71.2, 

B-D 5 
Erettone know, the popularity of tbe Bro..inpDrake el 

nb:nM1ind in iLe 14U+atln;: vmf"rÌ nf vh<tvxrTeuen 
Ureke mbiwnan+ Ilxr.n 01o3u o:xl nlnb tolr. x<Le weJ. The BA ;Ve 

11.2, 

"... It boa C-10 Super Thi, i, tbe deddr d the ruPr<:baee 

Ìer> 
bin2 thot tbe plme 

o tobe,, iuned R. Ynbnd ef th 

emPleta J:Mldin4, x rlbrienr. wóien rem:m Le e.lwlled bv rb 
5teMbrJ w eJ tn,xuakwn. 
h:mmPleie J:e Drim.. 

T. C. Set dlwn<e. Penimlerlr --- -- .t tóet nlll "Inov. I:< umd, fnr tóe w 

áS.w 

nt bit 
x.d 

l;unPM< dxt. pim 7 -, 

New Yorker L "'' 
e°rrt 4mn 
build 6e IVevr Yerker.toit n'll e.t .t Inery 

fert nnfr4 1, o.itlxvlr Or B 9 U\ -mild obe hex 5."n -,w I,e"nl fora" 149'. and a Ì2O Jo bttfo Pri 
81.00 

The Are Seta of Established Reputation. 
You Can Trust Them Absolutely. 

M. B. SLEEPER, Inc. p bliaher 
A52 Vanderbilt Ave. New York City 
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The Best in the World 
No Batteries 

hied.' A 

r<.f 
aaa lik. a tko.ob..d." 

n m ro.,a w 
'Xá äe ái`aú. R :`a;':.äá ,. s». ,.:..rr.,.... e..e, 

a> äwirhre,maa e. "" ""; .rw..n.. asvme »e.eine.mr «. 
Wnre lor L:teraróse 

NORDEN-HAUCK, INC., Engineers 
16 9 Ck«tnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

does 

.....á.w = .........:: 
ACORN 

WlNOOW.veno.IH 

rwrIat 

_w f:.h iis.ulÜnr. 
rMl. 

Acoro Mauer Switch 
o.. be. w, »rte»», , 

i:"áv.«ad .... . .... .........:.:.::.:.:::..a 
PPS 

Acorn Radio Prod. Co. 
rW W. W... St. CHICAGO 

The New Sensitive 
PhoroEteetrie fill 

1'111 

Ï-IQTOTRON 
A Practical Alkali - 

¡k Motl Tube for 
Radio Movie., Pie. 
tare Telegraphy. 1 Talking Movies, 
Etc. 

Price 

$20 Each 

Prise fur 1,1,10. 
Literature 

Photios Electric Corporation 
217 Park Ave. N. Y. G 

1:49 Cothran Ave. Los Anrela 



MICADONS-the standard fixed radio 
condensers-are shielded by Bakelite 

When William Dubilier set out to make a perfect 
nxed condenser. it was commonly supposed that 
.dy currents, brush discharges and other 
hysteresis losses were chiefly responsible for con- 
denser troubles. 
Dobi her discover. that compression overcame 
mechanical movements. This discovery made 
possible an efficient condenser for broadcasting. 
It is this same principle that is embodied in the 
Micadon. 
After exhaustive tests, Dubilier found that Bake- 
lite laminated was the best insulating medium ob. 
tainable for use in broadcasing condensers and 
Micadons Bakelite laminated will not break. does 

not warp. and has high qualities as a dielwtric. 
The development of the Mired. has been an 
outstanding achievement in which Bakelite has 
played important role. 

BAKELITE COR AAAAA ION 

Chita. Otto, Me Won 224 Street 

r==-7-1 BAKELITE 11-1 
.111- MATERIAL Of A THOUSAND USES 

6S5 



Perfect Selectivity and 
More Power 

(of 

T. R. F. 

IZ. 

un. N: 

AERO PRODUCTS, INC. 

AERO COIL 
Th. P.} úd 4 

Low Lou Ind ctan(v 

Leading Manufacturers 
Save Space With 

DUPLEX 

CONDÊNSERS 
Iwa'rK .1ú. t m ÿw'tf.áE9e 
CpNpRN56C5. 

r{.neRe,AW tlpUPLC)trurv.mYau 
AN 14 Ym DU 1.8% 

Cipwü.r, },oa s.r Ne«lrl.rnr 
I«AN 

DOPLER CONDENSER { RADIO CORP. u mu.* A.. ..a. b.Ji,,. N. Y. 

INDEX OF ADVERTISERS 
PYe 

AfNN AI 
A 

lw,. Awl (w.. 
Nr,PNnr.PM. Cw .................. Ye 

AMAku ñY1b C«P ü} 
Amri,a, Nre W Amr4a. Ileg Ñdlw C 
AmrNe. TYml.rmr 6N 
Au,lla C N 
Apn84(. LI,Np('w .q 

u5 i,.y..r`im}' 

nnr. wnl. r>w 
rTnAa Xln. r.. iió 

prla 
RMb CwF. Wl 

uaun C4r. NI,. p. 
eu 

IbICUr Caa. A R,ai, Orn Ú1 
Dqlea Caa. { RNb ('a,. eM 

0.r M 

.................... 

eN Clrru.( I,rr. 
N. 11 

W:Gwhr A ú 
r,:.;,, r«ó:n WI 

p.murlM Nü. fw ..............Ar4 f.n. 
Ilr.rmrluM.W.rrr. .. .. ......... err 

Il,..aq RWiu Cn, 1.. ef 

r4-' cdl: W, 

Xar I C,r1« f. U 

£ r.Aü µ)> 
,..., 

Pfp 
P 

:_ ,. .Y 
paa RM1, 

RYbll (T. ...........R W} 
MMi, Caw L4 ..... 
RMr, ISrreu Cxp 

W} 
Raa__e (w 
4yrba }rlis C 

{ 
Sllml r.bll.0 Ì,b. W 

. . . . . . W a , Y } . 

Uew e,m,Y I W. 

WrrUybue Eln. LI,. fw u, 
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I'BdM REGISTRY 
A'as.' OF RADIO INSTALLATION end MAINTENANCE PERNICE kffN WHO 

INPTALL k1AINTAIN, and REPAIR RADIO EQVIPMEM 

111.. Claw WEILAND & CO. N. Y., New York- MONROE RADIO LABS 
6711 Seewat Au . Tel. 1124 Normal 177 Granwieh St. Tel. Cow. 4485 

Md.. BJr:more-THE RADIO EMER- 
GENCY CO. 

206% Stanley Rd, Roland Perk. 
Tale. Tuxedo 2088 end 13 41, 

N. Y., New York -APFJC RADIO CO. 
123 lb..y St. T.L Ralee 1176 

K Y.. New Yero -RADIO CO Z IABl. 
71 W. Bray. TL Walker 2147 

N. J. Ridgefield Park. G. WINTRING- 
HAhI. 

95-7th St. Tel. F4hene.ek 27 45W 

O., Kmt- KIAOAG RADIO IA69. 
Kline Bid¢. Tel. 127 

COMPANY 
SW* eM MN 9taem CM<ap 

HAVE YOUR FAVORITE CIR- 
CUIT BUILT BY EXPERTS 

SAMPSON 
BROVNINGDRAKE 

"SLEEPER ELI 

Codo 

O.r F.xwn Fsnn . 9te 

Róolo LoN¢nrnoN usoRAroMEb 
YlYD W. Rrve4weY. Nw Yer4 CNY 

ENGINEERS 
WiLh elperienee ie th. di¢n el RWie 
TraeNllbg Apwvine. hluet be 
wankel *dad ...data. Wdl not 
soneider wnheue ewid<rebl< 

pn<Keel e:wnv. N ereplY 
age. evarien<e end alary expeetad 

Addra 

M. B. SLEEPER. INC. 
bb VanderbiN Av., New Yak. N. Y. 

PATENT SERVICE 
FOR TlL MANUF6RVRQ- 

72ëw t.. wre,. w:7 r. 

FOR TNL INVENTOR 

RADIOPATENTS CORP. 

247 Park Ave? 
"Le 

Yak City. 

PATENTS 
iNr/r¡eer M.4 

MUNN & CO. 

5.sNarArwekrme. Sli 
UNior.iryryNñtRA.preWe,PI¡{D.C. 

fi9 ñ6Uu1di/.ly+a4L 
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Every Part Desyned 
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Y L''ERY ..k.bl. 
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To our old friends of Radio 
Engineering -a little "tip!" 
Y OU have probably seen a dozen 

loud speaker advertisements in 
the last month. Horns, Cones, what 
not. You've read all sorts of claims. 

Now just between us -as old timers. 
here's a tip. 

Frankly, it relates to Acmc, but you 
don't care do you, as long as you get 
what you're looking for? 

Well to make it quick. Acme has 
new "double free -edge c loud 
speaker. We have no reputation as 
slow pokes, but it's taken us exactly 5 

yea 
r 

s, thousands on thousands of dol- 
lare and 256 experimental models to 
make it right -to give exact reproduc- 
tion of the human voice and all musical 
instruments. 

Perhaps we need scarcely tell you 

ACME 
jbr amplification 

real amateurs what you can expect 
from speakers hastily conceived and 
hastily manufactured. If it has taken 
us 5 years with all our experience 
specializing on mpliGcation without 
distortion' what must be the answer? 

So hear the new Acmc-wc know 
you'll know. 

Meanwhile, if you haven't already a 

copy. be sure to send for the new 10th 
Edition of "Amplification without Dis- 

tortion"-ask also for Bulletin T of 
Acme Transmitting Apparatus. 
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HAM MARLUND 
s-1f 

4Artk CONDENSER 
. 

6 

omdolion5 ure met '1,a:henna, 
distrIbni,on will be 

uttaincd. reading kook geto to IOU on Ow cioe: aprirg Og. 

Plearmpf. Ad,s, 

Fq:d..km roislange. Ph.m 

11.,0.1.1121,ND MANIT1CIVRING COMPANY 

ace,B., Radio- 

a mmarlund 
PRECIS/OIV 

PRODUCTS 


